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OVERVIEW
Called upon to provide roundtrip airport transporta*on for over 1,250 MPI WEC conference aGendees, Des*na*on Philly A.C. team
performed under the extreme pressure to execute ﬂawlessly for this pres*gious group. From collec*ng ini*al ﬂight informa*on and
managing manifests for six diﬀerent transporta*on companies, to the con*nuous modiﬁca*ons and around-the-clock staﬃng, they rose to
the challenge. In all they impeccably moved guests over 15,000 total miles over four days. Des*na*on Philly A.C. achieved their client’s
goals and objec*ves by leaving a posi*ve impression of aGendees and hopefully aGrac*ng poten*al clients to book future mee*ng and

Best Logis*cs
Transporta*on

conven*on business in their des*na*on.

REQUEST
The host city of Atlan*c City, New Jersey was chosen for the

RESULT
!

informa*on from over 1,250 aGendees

pres*gious 2016 Mee*ng Professionals Interna*onal (MPI) World
Educa*on Congress (WEC). The host CVB, MeetAC, contracted
Des*na*on Philly A.C. to provide shuGle service between the two

Developed a registra*on tool, collected ﬂight and housing

!

Created manifests from aGendee informa*on collected and
assigned vehicles from six diﬀerent transporta*on companies,

area airports, Philadelphia Interna*onal and Atlan*c City

including personal meet and greet arrivals and departures for

Interna*onal, and the headquarter hotel, Harrah’s Resort Atlan*c

VIP transfers

City, and two addi*onal suppor*ng hotels. This service was oﬀered
complimentary to all registered aGendees of the conference and we

!

Created and sent all transporta*on communica*ons,
including customized conﬁrma*ons, arrival no*ces,

were called upon to deliver!

departure no*ces, and responses to aGendees’ emails

The scope and nature of our transporta*on service made it a major
undertaking, covering over 15,000 total miles over the four days.

!

delivered over 840 total staﬀ hours at airport terminals and

This magnitude of this transporta*on program was unprecedented,

host hotels, not including 24-hour support phone line, and on-

as neither the MPI WEC conference nor MeetAC had ever oﬀered

site support desk

complimentary arrival and departure transporta*on to all aGendees
between area airports and the host city.

Managed con*nuous modiﬁca*ons to reserva*ons, and

!

Nearly all shuGles lee no later than 45 minutes of guests’
arrival *me, and sooner during peak *mes

